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THE PRINCETON PETROLEUM FIELD OF INDIANA. 
l)y UAY.\LO:'\U " HLAT('; lll.l~ Y. 
Topography. - Gib 'on {ouuty f ",hi 'h Prin' tn' , th 'ounty 
at, Ii s in th 
j ininO' Illinoi 
Waba h Ri r. 
ountv; on th at Pil"'e and on the south, Po y Van i rburgh 
and Warri Ie 'ounti '. It ·ompri e .. an a1' '' <:1 of -:1:90 . qual' mil:: 
with 305 114 a're of farm land tll surfa' of which is for th· 
rna t part rHino' ·with tll(' -x .ph n f tb flat. bottom lands f 
th \¥ abah Ri r vall 
't'h ·ounty i di\ id d t oOTaphi ·ally into thre ·tion · iz. : 
th 1'i l' f:l.ats, upland plain' r t. rra' and rollinO' uplands . 
. ils f the ar f drift orio'in and ar for th rna t part 
]j 
township ar 
. ands l' tin 
n -half mil 
Th Ian i w t of Patoka be \\ n th Pat ka and 
aunt ar th 
f th rolling uplands . 'rhi. i. all tillabl Ian 1 und 1'-
lain "i h . tratifi d I 1'a 1. and . an r:eh only 10 fan. 
on IU n' Ii thl' uD'h th . · nt r f 1\ionto'om ry town hip b -
tw n t wn hip 2 and 4 outh and lord ring th outh I'n d' 
of Print' ton jn a trip overing two quar mil . 
Th ounty i thu, on of the rich ·t faI'minD' distri t inouth-
ern Indiana, the mo t . tabl r p. binD' orn \Vh at and hay on 
th ridO' and lowl,an i . and wa I'm Ion. on th and ridg s. 
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In the drilling of oil wells many clays and shales are encounter-
ed which form a part of the Coal Measure ro ks. Thev ar 
first found east of the Wabash three or four miles, and are heaviest 
in the vicinity of Princeton and the pre ent oil fi ld. N ear the 
surface they are brown and almost bla k in color, but at a depth 
of 200 feet be ome gray. The shale are found in greater abun-
dance, and their thicker layers are often separated by thin layer 
of limestone shell. At a depth of 100 to 125 feet, about 200 feet 
of a tough, oft shale gradually merging into a hard shale and 
limestone i n ountered. _ t a depth of about 420 feet 0 urs a 
heavy vein (6 to 7 feet) of coal. This i . mined just north of the 
orporate limits of Princetion. This vein is found over all the 
territory in the vicinity of Princeton and is everywhere a workable 
deposit. Just beneath this coal vein in the present oil field, alter-
nate strata of shale and sandstone are gotten. 
A record of the coal veins which 0 cur in and about Princeton 
is given in the Patoka Folio of the United States GeoloD'i a1 Survey 
as follows: 
COAL VEINS IN VICINITY OF PRINCETON. 
earest Town. Location . Source of Information. Depth. Feet. 
Thick-
ness, 
Feet. 
Coal. 
,------- --------
Patoka ... . . . 
Princeton . . . . 
Princeton ... . 
Princeton ... . 
Princeton ... . 
Princeton ... . 
Princeton . . . . 
Princeton .... 
Princeton .. .. 
Princeton .... 
Princeton •... 
Dluff &>uth of river.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Outcrop . .... ... .. .. . .. .... . ... . 
Indian Creek, . E. of town . . . . . . Outcrop . ..... . .... ... .... . .. .. . 
N. E. t Sec. 5, T. 2 ., R. 10 \\ . .. Kurtz deep bore. .. . . . . . . 146 
ec. 5, T. 2 " R. 10 W ... . . .. . " 1 J(urtz shallow bore .. .. .. , 2~ 
ec. 33, T. 1 S., R. 10 W. ..... . .. hannon well. .. . .. .... . 76 
· E. t ec. 12, T. 2 ., R. 11 WOo . Oswald shaft.. . . . . . . . . . . 430 
North edge of town . .. .. .. .... '" Interstate Gas & Oil Co . . 380 
' . W. t ec. ,T. 2 ., R. 10 W . . Evans well . ... ... .. .. . . 
ear preceding ... . . Deep well . ... . .. . .. . . . . 
· W. t ec. 7, T. 2 ., R. 10 W. .. Hall well. . .. ... ... . . . . . 
· E. t eo. 7, T. 2 ., R. 10 WOo.. Thompson well. •... . . " . 
460 
615 
62 
281 
402 
514 
80 
283 
422 
471 
593 
628 
670 
355 
470 
670 
130 
l,020 
82 
281 
396 
462 
604 
Princeton. • .. N. E. i ec. 18, T 2 ., R. 10 W.. Southern R. R. shops well 
123 
199 
346 
451 
Fort Brancb.. Peter Hoffman place. .. ... ....... Well ...... ...... ...... . 56 
178 
250 
301 
1 Pm kc r. 
2 I 1 
2! 
4! 
Millersburg. 
1! 
6 Pet rsburg. 
7 Petersburg. 
4 
f! I 
! Millersburg 
6 Petersburg. 
6 
I! 
3 Millersburg. 
7 Petersburg. 
7 
4 
3! 
4 
6 
6 
Petersburg. 
6 
7 
3 
1 
2 Millersburg. 
6 Petersburg 
5 
6 
6 
2 A1i11ersburg. 
7 
2 
1 
5 
3! Millersburg. 
5 Millersburg. 
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D1·ainage.-The .Patoka River nter the 'ounty at the north-
astern corner of Columbia town hip and ha it mouth at the 
southwestern corner of White Riv r township, utting the country 
in a zig-zag fashion. The Patoka valley, before it merges into the 
more extensive Wabash valley, averages two miles in width, and 
many hills, of which Yeagers Hill is the highest, border the river 
throughout its · course. 
Above the Wabash bottoms the county is drained prin ipally 
by the Patoka River , Pig on 'reek and Indian Creek. The Wa-
ba h, White and Patoka rivers are the only treams maintaining 
any notable :flow throughout the sea on , while in the wet months 
the Indian, Pigeon and Indian Camp creeks flow merely enough 
to drain. The lesser streams have their sourc s in numerous 
pring found on t.he upland ridge . 
In the lo~ lands a dit hing system ha onverted the low marsh 
lands and bayous into rich black soil. 'fhe Blair, 'ummers, 
Stunkle and :McCarty dit he are the largest, and the latter affords 
practi ally the only drainage for the sonthwe tern nd of the 
present oil field. 
T1'an. portation, population and elevations.- The transportation 
fa ·iliti of the count are fair, the Evansville & T rre Haute 
Division of the Frisco System, and the St. Louis & Loui ville Di-
vision of the Southern Railroad pass entirel) through the county 
and have their junction at Princeton. 'fhe latter railroad has its 
entral shops at Princeton, and give extensive employm nt to many 
people 
Besides these, the Evansville & Indianapolis Railroad pa e 
north and south through Columbia and Barton townships on the 
east; the Evansville, Prin eton & Vincennes Traction Company 
operates between Evansville and Prin eton; and the Evansville 
& Terre Haute Railway ha a branch road running from Ft. 
Branch through Owen ville in :Montgomery township and thence 
to Mt. Vernon, Posey County. 
Within the last two or three years the improvement of roads 
has received much attention in the ounty, with the result that 
all the main roads are being onverted into macadamized pikes. 
This has been of especial advantage to the region west of Prince-
ton through the oil fields, where previously the only roads leading 
jnto the bottom lands of the Wabash Riv l' were of sand. 
The population of the nuty in 1900 was 30 099 and at the 
pre ent time i about 34.500, while that of Prin ton wa 6 04] a. 
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<.!.gaim;t ;:>00 HOW. OW 'uHvillc. h<lH iI popllhll ion of ahout 1250 aud 
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f the of thi, ' f!roup whi(·h 'ol"npri ' th f rmation 
tH. ",hi 'h ar . pa-
(2 f Pat lea t wn hip. 
i. about 0)) an 1 a half mil . from th n rthw l ~t rn 'orn r of th 
('ol'! orat limit f Prine t ll. The fi Id 1. HH. f a(·e(l.. and i" 
('ut h)' th Jd, (and 1m 1 ::\[t. iHl'm 1 r ad,' anl I ." th nth I'll 
Raihnt . . 
Ea1'l.lJ Iii- lor.') 0/ lli Fi ,ld.-·-'1'h ('arl~' hi.tory of th Prin' ton 
oil fi Id at ba ·k t 1 91 at tb time wb n a ub idy wa 
I y Pa oka t wn hip to he outbcrn RaiJwa mpany, jnclu in 0' 
that c m any to 10 at th ir at Prin eton . \. little 
pr violl to tbj tim ,,\Vm. R. Wrio'ht or PTin ton whil in 
. ar h of coal and O'a had oroplet d a ",\ 11 kno\vn a he Evan 
\\' 11, n the a, ern dg f the ·it. r . A '011 . id rabl pr urc; 
of O'M was found whi h indue d him to I i it to th ourtho 
ynrd and burn it attra ·tiug publi ' int r t to his well. Thi ' 
"nt along with th vot.ing of th , ub id reated som ex ittl-
ment and in a h rt tim aft r , ard four m r w 11. w r om-
pl t e . How v r . the~r IV r un u "e fnl in produ ing any quan-
tit~r of gas alth 11 o·h t h PI' , n f h a , trata of oal nd hal 
wa hown. 
Tbl' 11 whil the fourth 
latt r w 11 was not-
At a 
rdg'r of Prln('et 11. we, hHlf of t lw , 0n111w(>, t ]llart r of , (l tion 
7. clil' \ ·t ly ,onth of the E . cr '1'. 1'. d p t. A li .-tin<'tive frHtl ll't' 
of 1hi,' well WH, th d pt1i an 1 numb l' f (' aI st rata pa.. ~ 
thr J.lO'h. It wa arri d to a d pth of 1 274 f et and at 355 f et 
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a vein six feet in thickne was pa sed through. At 470 feet an-
ther ein of ix feet wa 10 ated and another of the same thick-
n at 670 f et. The larg st vein was struck at 730 feet, being 
ev n f et throuO'h and finally at a depth of 1,020 feet, three 
feet of coal was en ount red howing five strata of oal in this 
on 10 ation. Thi location ha not, as yet, b en operated for 
oal and the opening ha been standing as a water well. Recently 
a small quantity of ga wa found i uing from the hole, but merely 
nouO'h to make a temporary blaze. 
Gas has not been found in suffi ient quantity to be of any ~om­
mer ial value in any of the wells located in 1891 but all were 
comparatively ri h in coal trata. A fuJI re ord of the wells as 
th y w re drill i h wn on the oppo it pag th data being e-
ur d fr m E. ri w 11 of Prin eton . 
Some time elaps d before prospecting f r O'as and coal was again 
begun. During the following ten years small deposits of jet-
bla Ie a phaltum were from time to time encountered in several en-
tries in the deep coal mine operated north of Princeton near 
We t Jun tion th cros ing of the E . & T. H. and ~outhern rail-
way. This discovery led to the b lief that petrol urn would 
eventually be found, and finally on January 16 1902 a ompany 
composed of business men of Princeton was organized, and in-
orporated as the "Interstate Oil and Gas Company." The e 
men w re th pioneer of the Princeton oil field and were namely: 
Seth Ward Sr. S. T. Heston Eugene Criswell, G. E. Bryant 
Harry Kurtz and J. W. Archer. The capital stock was $500,000 
in $] .00 hare. They leased 3 000 acres of land in the vicinity 
of Princeton and early in the sprinO' of 1902 let a contract to 
drill 2 000 feet, with the understanding that Trenton r9ck was 
to be reached. A bore was put down on the Chas. Brownlee farm 
south half of the southwe t quarter of section 6 (2 S., 11 W.) 
one-half mile north of the corporate limit of Prin eton. The 
drill passed through alternatinO' strata of shale, coal fire-clay 
limestone, sandstone, etc., and, after reaching a depth of 1453 
feet the bore was abandoned on ac ount of frequent cavings of 
the shale passed throuO'h. A deposit of asphaltum estimated. 
to be six feet in thi lmess was struck at a denpth of 450 feet. 
At a depth of 869 f et a showing of oil was found, but the quantity 
was so small as not to warrant the shooting of the well. At a 
depth of 1026 feet another showlng of on was encountered but 
like the first was passed in the hope of reaching Trenton rOCK. 
The 'abandonment of the well in February, 1903 after the ex-
penditure of $5,000 dis onraged the operators, so that some time 
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Jap' 1 b for aDoth r ntr? \ya. mad in th fi. Id. Th f llow-
lDa' i th r . I'd rna f th drilliu o- of th Tnt l ' tat v; 11, 
] a accurat 1y a~ it eonl i be Ie pt und r th 
it ('Ol'ct of Bor ' lo.Yr . 7 '/11/7.; b!J Inter tate it emu Oa.· '0. 
Drift ...................................... . 
'oap t 1\(' .. . ... ....•. •........• .•..••••..•. 
oal ...................... . ..... ...... .. .. . 
Lim 
hal 
Lim 
and UIU<.l ... . ...... , ....•..•..• . .•. . ••. 
Pc I . 
.. 1:0 
75 
., 
., 
-:l: 
1 
14 
35 
:35 
20 
14 
jt' 'c t . 
11 
280 
, :11 ... .. .............................. . ... . 7 3 2 
Hlue 1111111 ..... . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . • • . • • . . .• 4 
late . . .... . .................. .. .. .......... 15 
.A phnl ('t) .. ..... ..... . . .................. 6 4~6 
Lin) .. t ne .. . . ........... .. .... . .. .. .. .. ... . 
Whit sand . .................. . ..... . ... : . . . 
t ne ....... ... ...... . . . . .. ........... . 
Fire- -In,)' ....... . . .. . ...... ..... .. .... ..... . 
Sand 
lat 
Shal . ............................ .. .......... .... .. .......... .. ...... .. .... .. 
Gray aH<1 ......... . . . ................. .. .. . 
hal .............. .. ... ..... . .... . ....... . 
ton 
5 
J5 
6 
5 
2 
'G 
1~ 
7 
40 
<lud . ....... . ........... . ......... . .... 12 
592 
699 
... . . ........ ................ ... ....... · 1 769 
.......................... ...... .. 100 (oil) 6 . 
'r:1 .. r sauu ... .. ............................ . 
1 phalt lW'e ........................... . ... . 
Gray sand . ............. . .................. . 
... 5 
100 
30 
25 
125 
_0 
S:11 w;lt r SI111 11.. .. . ........................ 1:) 
,'lHl]( .............. .. ..... ........ .. ..•.... -I:) 
~nll(l ....... ..... ...... .. ........... ........ 40 
il) 1029 
11. !) 
Iiimest n and hale............. . .... . ...... 20 l;Jl! 
IIard . ton . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1403 
'1'.11 11: II )Os rr~H PHO. PI;; 'l'l 
\fter 1h · .II)a)) lOllllH'11! ur till' 11I L(,l'stctfl ' \\'ell 
wa 
was: 
Drive plp 
a ing .. . ........... . .............. . ................. . 
Top of oil and ....................................... . 
Bottom of and ................................... .. . . . 
'rotal depth ..... ... ........... . ... .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . . 
Feet. 
60 
567 
" 11 
"\ h n fini h d th il 1'0.' n arly to th t p of th bor but wa. 
not pump 1 f l' ral montb. . n ,July 1-- 1906, it wa pr-
nino' abou thl' barr I p I' da -. 
ond w 11, 100 f t uth . \Va. drill d on aft I' the com-
lletion of th fir t an 1 \\"c fini h d in t 1. 03. It. l' ('or 1 
howed: 
F e t . 
Drip pipe (10 in.) ..... . .. . _ ... . " .. " ... . . . " . " ... " ... ()O 
Ca iu cy ( in.) .. . . ... ........ ..... ".......... . . . . ... .. . 60 
a lug (6 14 in.) ....... . .. .. . ......... .... ...... .. ... " 384 
a in 0' (4 ~{, j 11 . ) " . • ......... ..•. .•.... .. .•••.•••.•..•. 
rrop of and ... . .... . .......................... " . .... . 
Bottom of and .... .. . ...... . " .. " ..................... . 
Th hal imm diat 1, ' ov rlyin o. th oil pay in IO. 1 on th 
l\Iiller 1 as wa ontinu U , and 62 f t in thi kne but in o. 
2 th re weI' two trata of lJon-produ tiv andston int I' alate 
with thi hale b for th il pa, wa rea hed. Thi andstone 
yielded liO'ht quantiti of O'a" In everal wells in th fi Id tb 
two trata of and produ d on iderable pI' ur f 0' and in 
one in tanc on the KendI 1 'a the driller ,,-as badly burn d 
by the rush ofO'a whi h ignited from th fire of a blacksmith 's 
forge. 
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In the Hoo leI' Oil well 1\0. ~, one of thes ga vein ten feet in 
thi kness was found 20 feet in the shale. The second, five feet 
thick, was 35 feet below the top of the shale. The third layer 
f sandstone, or oil sand, had the upper 12 feet barren, but the 
lower IT feet proved to be ri h in oil. The ga pI' ent was of 
ufficient pressure to spray the oil above the top of the derrick. 
A shot of 80 quarts of nitroglycerine was used and the initial pro-
clu tion was 25 barrels per clay. The well was put to pumping 
steadily September 15th, and on October 13th the two w Ils on th 
lea e were producing about nine barrels of oil per day, and on 
July 15, 1906, averaged four barrels each. 
The advent of a se ond uc es ful well wa reported far and 
wide and soon caused an infl.ux of oil operator from every di-
rection. A rush for leases took place and by the middle of October, 
1903, sixteen cOrkpanies had organized an half a dozen derri k 
w re up. 'l'he new turn of affair renewed the interest of the 
Interstate ompany and~ in ptember, 1903, they started their 
se ond bore. It was located on the . Warnock tract, southwest 
quarter of the outhw. t luarter of the northw st quarter of ec-
tion 6 (2 ., 10 W. ) , I atoka town hip, and \Va drilled to a depth 
of 950 feet, but pr ed t b dr with onl a mall showing of 
gas. 
From this time the drilling of wells went steadily on and the 
field branched out to the outhwe t and northwe t of Princeton 
with considerable wild-catting on the outskirts . of the present field. 
A number of these wild-cat bores re ulted in dry hoI , which 
restricted thi territory to th r a of 12 quar mile of the pre-
sent field. 
The Oute1· Field.- The wild- at, Ils of the Princeton field cov r 
an area of about 120 square mile , with Prin eton as a central 
point. The well pIa ed in th out kirts of the present field were 
put down rapidl and, in man a e with but little knowledge 
as to the nature of the oil bearing stratum.. As a re ult, prac-
tically all of the well ame in a dry hoI ; but this does not 
neces arily mean that th outer field is barr n territory. In fact, 
the pre ent advance i moving dire tly into the wild- at country. 
Re ords of these wells were kept only in a few a es, and only 
in the terms used by the drillers. 
Near Owen ville in fontgomer town hip two wells were put 
down by t.hf' "E::tgle OJ l & Ga,q Company." f these well No. 1 
wa pIa d on th . W. tT on tn t f 2 (1<.:re.· outhwest quart r 
of section 30 (2 .. 1] ,\V. ) . ontra t wa let to drill 1000 feet 
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and the drill r arried it to 1 030 feet. Through the drift, a 
large amount of water was met nece sitating 100 fe t of 10-in h 
drive pip. At a depth of about 150 fe t thr f et of oal wa 
found and at a depth of 230 feet a v in of three and a half 
f t wa met. The largest vein of oal was stru k at 425 feet 
and wa ight and one-half feet in thi kn . At a depth of 50'0 
fe t a tra e of a wa encounter d. The bore was carri d 40 feet 
into the sand and proved to be barren. After the drift was passed 
and the wat r a d off the remaininO' depth wa found to be en-
tirely frce from wat r whi h marked it a one of the drie tholes 
in the field. 
No.2 of thi company was located on the W. Garret tra t of 80 
a r s in the ea t half of the outheast quarter of tion 4 (3 S. 
12 W.). There was hardly any evidence of oal in this bore but 
a trong flow of gas was se ured. A larO'e volume of fre h water 
interfered with utilizing the gas with the re ult that the bore was 
abandoned. The w 11 was completed in 0 tober, 1904 and was 
reported barren. 
A third well in the vi inity of Owensville \\ as sunk by the 
Indian Camp Oil Company on the H. A. Mauck lease of 15 acres 
in the outhw st quarter of section 19 (2 S., 11 W.). t a depth 
of 430 feet eiO'ht feet of oal was tru k and at 360 f et f ur f et 
wa passed throu O'h. Th field r ord of the w 11 how : 
Feet. 
Drive pipe, 10 in. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... . . .. 95 
Oa ing, 8 in.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 130 
Oa ing, 6~ in . ...... .............. .. ....... ........... 7 5 
Top of sand ........................................... 91 
Depth into sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
Total depth ............ . .... ... ....................... 946 
This wen wa drill d in cicrht day. and arne in without a howinO' 
of either oil or ga . 
The fourth well in thi vi inity wa. on th J. l\1ead r lease 
southwe t quarter of th n rhea t ::rnarter of ection 28 (3 S. 12 
W.), l\fontgomer, township. It wa. !rill d by the Posey, Van-
d rburgh and Gib. on onnty Gas and i1 ompany, and \'i as re-
ported a dry hole. 
South of Fort Bran h in John on town hip. a well wa drilled 
on th H. Solloman tract we t half of th w st half of tion 5. 
It was drilled to a d pth of 1,550 feet without a . howing of oil. 
A large volume of salt water was, however, en ountered. 
The se ond well in the vi inity of Ft. Branch wa drilled on 
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th J. E. rroop farm. 
h wing of oil or ' . 
of driluuo' 
11 th John~. Brown tract of 160 a r . uthea t 
north a. t quart r f . ·tion 2 (2 11 W. ) :Mont-
IJ'om ry tow hip. had tb foll wing r cord : 
Fect. 
in ................ , . . . . . . .. .. .. . 120 
21 
;:;0 
North a, t of Prin' t n a dr. hoI wa drill 1 on th Jam 
arithers tract of 100 are, . south" ,t quart r f th uth a -t 
quart r f ·ii n ~7 ( 1 .... 10 W. ) Pat ka town'hir. \ . th re 
\Va no r cord k pt f thi w 11 but littl i )mown about it x pt 
f t in d pth. 
laz tra t. 
10 W. )'. 
aft r It 
mpany i : 
F et. 
T p of nnd ......... . ........................... . ..... 70 
Wnt l' .. . ...... . ....... . .... . ......................... -3 
l' tnl depth ............. . ............................. 6 
Th am 'om any drill d a t t well n th R. mil y tra ·t, 
.'outh half of th ,'nth a t qlHtrt r f. C'ti n 21 (1 . 11 W. ). 
Whi Riv r town, hip. Th jut uti n of th company" a. to drill 
....I.G 0 ff't int rI 1\n10l1" (·k lmt ill(' .Y ()ul. r("l'h('d n df'p1h of 
1,735 f ,t ,hell il1<'. 11;1(1 to Hh<llltlOl1 ill \\,]1 U (I,('('Ollllt of l'B.\'-
In . , in th hal - .. 1'1'nia. 'J hi well i llotahl in that 14 fcc1' £1'011 1 
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1h· ' \ll'fa' \ <111 'av,)' ~tnilttlll )C \\'(lil'l' gnl,\' ( 1 \\' ClS S J'llek ",hi'lL \\'as 
114 f t in thi ·kne .... Ai a d('1 tll oC lA-OO x' t (\ po 1 f aIt 
\\'a r W~' .. tru·k '",hi·h lUIS b(' 11 l'UO ni ng out of the op of the 
hoI' for a ~- ar and a half. ./.'\ m re Rhowillg' of ITlll' n sallclstoll 
\\"(,1.' found. Th 1'('(' 01' 1 f th \\ ,,11 , howe 1 : 
Jf t. 
Jf in .................. . . .. ................ lOG 
J:... in . . ..... . ..... . ...... . ........ . .. .. .... l6G 
, II 'am in dr - nd without a bowing of o'a . 
bar on th J. K 1 h I a outh a t quarter f th outh-
,,- t quart r f e ti n 26 (1 . 12 W.) ,\Vhite Riv I' town hip. 
wa put own b. W. J. RoO' r. of l\It. arm]. llinois a a privat 
nt rpr' . It" a. arried to a I pth of 1 010 f t into al wat r 
and arne in a. a dr, hal with a howinO' f O'a '. \t (- d pth of 
20 f t four f t of ('oal wa. p::t. n thrOl1O'h; at :360 f t. 14 
inch wa ' found; at 400 f et iO'ht in ·h . , and at 420 f . ix 
f t wa tru k Th fi lc1 r (' rn of tb w 11 . b \V : 
Feet. 
60 
in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 110 
Tbi ·kn :;::;; of :-;;Iiul ..... . . . ............ . ............ . . . . 
700 
960 
Total d ptll .. .. . ............ . ...... .. . . . . . . .... . ...... 1010 
w II r port d a. :try wa drill d n the Emma D. Pi k ral 
tra t, a t half f th n rthwe t quarter of tion 1 (1 ., 11 
W. ) Whit River to\VI1 hip . 
'\ 11 1 flat 1 n th i. and E. 1- it h tl'<l(;' . II rthw t quarter 
f th southeast quart r of . tion; r (1 .~ .. 11 W. ) ,Vhite River 
town hip v. a put w by th Bu 1 I' i1 (ompany an 1 wa als 
repor I a a dry hole. The well was' drill d ov I' 1 000 f et and 
th lIur n . an tone wa gott n 10 to 900 f t . 
In th uth,,\, t quart r of etion 2 vVhit Riv r ·ow11ship. 
a bar wa ' 'unk b a pri vat ompan whi·h I roved barr n. It 
wa immediat ly outh of th outh rn wing of th fi Id and pIa ~ 
a h k n th 1110 em nt toward the town of Patoka. 
Th Prin ton il & Ga ompany of Prin ton unk two 
bore in tIl out kirt. of th pre ent field. 'rhe fir t wa on the 
E. . 1\1:i11 r tra t" t half or th onthea. t quarter of th , outh-
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east quarter of e·tion 5 (2 .,11 W.), Patoka township. It came 
in a dry hole, but imm diat 1 und r a i -foot vein of oal, at 
460 feet, a mall olume of ga wa encountered, and just above. 
th top of Huron anclston, whi'l1 wa found at 935 feet, a 
heavy volume of gas wa gotten, whi h flowed for a long period. 
A large quantity of water filled. the bore and restri ted the flow 
of gas which, at pre ent, e capes from the bor only in sufficient 
quantity to make a mall blaze when lighted. The drill was 
unk 40 feet into th and, makinO' th total depth 975 feet. rrh 
well when compl t d wa 11]£1 to condemn th territory on th 
we t of the present field, but in Sept mber, 1906, the acti e field 
was making progres in thi dire ·tion. 
A e ond bore by thi ompany wa ·omplet d in May, 1904, 
on the W. L. Watkins leas, northea t quarter of th outheast 
quarter of e tion 9 (2 ., 11 "'W.), Patoka town hip. It came in 
a a dry hole, a d wa drill d tad pth of 95;) f t the and 
bing found at 910 feet. Thi. w 11 placed a permanent he k on 
the moveme t outhw t of th . a tive :fl ld. 
In the outh we t quart r of th outh we t quart l' of section 
36 (1 S., 11 W.), Patoka t '\\'n hip n tb Robert 1\1it hell tract 
the Hoosier Oil ompan drill d a dry hoI. It wa carried to 
a d pth of 56 feet and ha:1 the foHomn o' re 'ord: 
Feet. 
a in , 6* ill ................... . . .. ................ .. 680 
Top of and . ..................... .. .... ............... 816 
D ptb into and........ ....... ......... .. ... ....... .. . 40 
Total d pth .......................................... 5G 
The Ohio Oil Compan. drilled a well on the Rob rt How tract 
outhea t quart r of th northwe t quart r section 1 (2 S., 11 
W.), Patoka town hip clo to th E. & 'r. II. Railroad whi h 
howed a quantit of oil at 9_ f et but th ,ell wa n v r hot and 
i report d a a dr hoI. It hn in' been pluO'g d and aban-
doned. Its:fi ld record sho, s : 
Feet. 
Drive pipe, 10 in ....... .... ........ .......... ..... ... " 63 
a ing, 6* in .......... .. .. .. ............... ... .... ... 165 
a ing, 4% in ........ ... ..... .. .... .... . .. . ... . .. ... .. 705 
'.rop of and . . ....................... ......... . . . .. .. . 71 
Oil at . ............................ .. . . ..... .... .. .. .. 92 
'rotal depth . ....... ................................... 912 
The Gib on Count Oil & Gas Company drilled on w 11, which 
prov d to be dry. It wa locat d in the north, e t quarter of the 
north a t quart r f ti n L (2 ., 11 W.), Patoka town hip on 
tb J. IV[ Carty tract. 
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In the northwe t quad r of the southeast t1ual'ter of 'ectioll 
11 (2 S., 11 W .), Patoka own hip, on th I. II. 11 Curdy 1 ase, 
the Inter tate Oil and a Company drill cl their third and last 
welL It was fini h d in J anual' , 190-:1: and proved t be a dry 
hole. 
The r!wford & 'I renton Hock il j mpan drilled a dry hoI 
on the W tfaU tr ·t north a t quart r f th" 'outhw t quarter 
of section 14 (2 S., 11 \¥. ) , Patoka town hip. The ame 'om-
pany drilled four w 11 on th \V. . Blair tra t, outheast quar-l 
ter of the northwe quarter of tion -:1: (2 . 11 \'1. ) , Patoka 
township, of whi 'h two were dr hoI and t" 0 w re light pay 
weils, averaging about on and a half barrels p r day. 'Ibi \Va so 
light that they w re aban lonen . .8 eral larg in of oal weI' 
pa ed through in the wells. .A t a depth of 430 f t the fir t 
vein wa found, whi'h m a ured even feet through. At 55-
feet a se ond vein, ix feet in thi kn ,was stru k. AlSo one of 
th same depth was found at 665 fee . 'rhe large t in ·was en-
counter d at 789 f et, and was nine feet through, making four 
thick strata in thIs territor '. 'rhe four w lis were about 350 feet 
apart, forming a square. The record of well No.1 shows: 
Feet. 
Dri e pipe, 10 in . . ......... . .... .... ..... . .. . .. ...... . . 100 
Ca ing, 8 in........ .. . . ... ... ... . ... ............. . .. .. 120 
Ca ing, 6~ in ......... . . .. .... . ... . .. . . ..... ... ... . .. . 690 
l'op of and . .................. . ................. . ..... 26 
Total deptb .. .... .... . . .. . ..... ........ ...... ........ . 0 
A well on the L. Binkley farm, southwe t quarter of the outh-
ast quart r of se tion 10 (2 S., 11 W. ) , Patoka township, was 
drilled by th Ohio il ompany and wa ·arried to a depth of 
1040 feet. In it the Huron and \ a gott n at 1,035 f t . Thi i 
due to an el vation in th urfac of th land on -half a mile from • 
the active field. Thi w 11 b rder' th pr ent pay \V 11 and came 
in a barren, whi h, along with the Int I' tate Oil ompany' well 
No. 3 on the M Cart 1 a pIa d ache k n the field outh and 
southeast of the old an road. It r ord show': 
Feet. 
a ing, 8 in....... ... ................................. 69 
a ing, 6~ in......................................... 691 
Top of sand . .. .. .. .. . . . ... ... .. .... . ........ : ......... 1035 
Total depth ....... . ..... . .......... . ...... . ........... 1040 
The Ohio Oil Compan. also drill d tw well on tb J. . 1auck 
tract, of will h No. 2 off ttinO' o. 2 on th W. lair farm 
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nUlJ(' ill with <1 f(lil' Rh()\\"ill),( of il. hut. !lot o[ ~L1f±icjpJlt (!lIantity 
10 jw.;ti fy :-;hoo1 illg'. It WtV loeat t1 in t h( 'outh,,', t luarter of the 
n rth 'ust quart l' of (;ti n ±. 
Al llt 011(' mil north a. t f TO. 2, jUl't s nth of th Patoka 
Riv r in th ' uth a t qn1Ht l' of th north a. 'i quart r f. l ·tiOll 
o (1 ' J 11 \lV. ) at ka to\\':O 'hip wu .. I 'at 1 N . ] \ hirll wa. 
('omp] t 1)~ han 11 f g:a. or oil. '1'h fi 11 rpe 1'1. of th t\\"o ,,-('11.' 
. ho\\' : 
)lo. 1. 
P t. F 'et. 
in . .. ...... ........... . ......... 10, 9B 
in .................................. 147 12 
J4 in ... ... .... . ..... ..... .... ....... 74 > 7 0 
rrop of 'and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7'1 64 
T tal t1 ptll ....... .... . . ........ . ......... . .. 936 92 
. 1\'fau ·k ] R.. e. th am mpan, drill dar, hole 
in th uth a t Luart r f t11 n rthw t quart l' of tion ' . th 
l' C I'd of , hich 'b \\' d: 
Feet. 
:3ti 
in ........................................... ]0 
7:-9 
7 
Total deptb .......................................... !)~O 
l. orth a t f thi .. " 11, on th ~1 oaha I th Ohi il OlU-
pany drHl ~ a dry h I whi h ,h w 1: 
riv pip, 1 in ................ ... ......... . ........ . 
Top f and........... .... . ....... .. .. ....... .... . .... ..,7 
Total d pth . ... . .. . ......... . .......... . ...... .. .... . . 9 
• n imp rtc nt wilckat w 11 in th n rth · t fuart r f th 'outh-
a t luarter f tion Pat ka town. hip, wa. put d wn on th 
W. L. Watkin ' h irs farm. It wa. 1 000 f t uthw of o. 11 
n th K ndl I a and 600 f let northwest of an th r dry hoI n 
the vVatkin 'lea . This I . _ Watkin. ' how d a tra of oil an 1 
wa drilled to a d th of 77 f t. It pra ·ti 'ally pIa ed th limit 
of th Prine ton 1 01 at that poin, h nO'in o' th lireetion from 
outhw t to northw t. '1'0. S ,tion of th w 11 ' O'iv n how-
inO' 1ep hand thi kn f trata pa 
The A tiv P1'inc ton Field (k ection 35).- 1'h n rth "in!)' of 
th aeti fi Id t rminat in eetion 3 - of 1 atoka township. It 
continue uth to the middl of tion 11 and fr m th n e veer 
in a 'outhw t dir tion to th lower half of eetion 10. Se tion 35 
is ontrol1 d by th Ohio OH Company and th w lIs ar all onstant 
in tb ir pr ou ·tion of oil. averaO'ing f r th . ion iO'ht barr 1. 
THE ,'l' L\ 'E PlUK tETON FIEI D. 
'1. h .r j. a total of .20 produ in 
a r€'. of the ~ert i n j. 
so 
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t en w lIs hav b n drilled on hi land, all of which, with the ex-
pti n f No . ] 1, 13 and 15 are O'ood producers both of gas and 
i1. 0.11 was dril1ed n July 15 1906, and only produced a small 
quantit, r foil untH . alt wat r broke into th w 11 ausing it to be 
aban i TIed t mpol'aril . Well. No . 13 an 15 were dry hole and 
w r fini hed on ept mb r 17 and No mb r 26, 1906 re pectively, 
whi1 • o. 14 wa. a O'ood produ r of O'a and oil and was om-
pI ted eptember 14 1906. Wells Nos. 8, 9 and 4 produce the most 
O'a on th lease and the e with the others, are connected to a main 
O'a ]j De on the G. Emm rson farm 1 adinO' into Prin eton. Out-
ide of fu 1 for the powers on tion ;3 - thi line furnishes a part 
of the O'as supply for that city. Well No.4 '\ as drilled 35 feet into 
th and b for the il wa fonnd. '] his i a gr at r depth than th 
av raO'e in he:fi Id. The r or of the w Us show: 
Number of I Drive Pipe, I Casing, I casing,-I Top of 
, ell. 100in , Feet. -in., Feet. 6t-in., Feet. and, Feet. 
Depth inln I Total Depth, Initial Pro-
and, Fect. Feet. dUction,Bbls 
--- -------,----·1----1·----1----1----
1.. ....... 54 840 
2. . . .. .. .. 67.. .. .. .. .. .. 830 
3.. ....... 53.... . .. .. ... 832 
4.. ....... 70 ........... 685 
5......... 54 ............ 692 
6.. .. ..... ............ 51 680 
7......... ...... 75 730 
9::: :::::: , ...... 
10 . . ... ... . 
11 ........ . 
12 ... .... .. 
13 ........ "1 14 ... ... '" ..... . 
15 .... . . .. . 
'95 " 7 ~~ 
85 :::::::::::: ~ 
2 ............ 06 
60 ...................... .. 
65 
620 
800 
840 
847 
852 
869 
61 
853 
903 
22 
97 
825 
839 
29 
848 
845 
865 
52 
47 
46 
48 
46 
46 
42 
43 
44 
47 
39 
42 
44 
31 
40 
892 
94 
898 
917 
907 
99 
945 
65 
941 
872 
878 
871 
892 
876 
935 
15 bbls. 
12 " 
40 .. 
42 " 
55 .. 
40 .. 
20 " 
12 .. 
20 .• 
12 .. 
6 .. 
12 .. 
~1'" 
Dry. 
The ast half of e tion 35 is owned in part by M. Howard, and 
n it are seven w 11 producing both gas and oil. In well No. 6 
ight feet of oal '\ a O'otten at 460 feet . Records of wells Nos. 1 
and 2 w re n v r kept, but the others how: 
o. 3, I o. 4. o. 5, o. 6, 1 10. 7, 
Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet. 
---------------- ---------------
Drive pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......................... 66 
Casing, 6t-incb . . . . . . . . . . .. ......................... ..... 70 
Top of sand. . . . .. . . . . . . .. ............................... 30 
Total Deptb .... ............. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 71 
Initial production, barrels . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............... . .... 12 
42 
30 
60 
901 
10 
55 
795 
40 
7 
20 
44 
00 
34 
75 
15 
59 
79 
840 
1 
40 
o. 7 on thi 1 a m in as one of the b t wells in th :field, 
produ 'inO' a h av flow of both oil and ga. It wa shot August 4 
1906. 
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~ clion 2 .-~ operating on it, with 
a t tal ar a tiv pa w 11 thre 
hav b n abanc1 n d and thr e ~ r dr h Ie. rrh northeast 
quart r was 1· a d b< th Ohio Oil I mpany in tw 1 a' th 
I . 1\[ 1\1umford and th :J[umford IT ir tra t. 'Ih R. tI . :lVIum-
for:l. tract u i th a.·t half f th north a t quart rand ha 
thr pay w lIs upon it. R ords of the e w 1 how: 
No.1 
Feet. 
Drive pipe, 8 in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70 
a ina- 614 in ...... .. . . ..... ........ 715 
T p of and ......................... 904 
D pth into sand .. . .................. 78 
Total d pth ......................... 92 
No.2, 
Peet. 
62 
700 
904 
38 
942 
0.3, 
Feet. 
40 
700 
918 
34 
!):-~ 
Th we t half of th northea t quart r f thi e tion i owne 
h. th 1umford H ir and \ a h fir t 1 a op rated by the Ohi 
j1 f10mpany in th Prin' ton fi ld. There ar eight w lIs on th 
1 a . v n of whj h ar pr du tive of both O'as and oil. No. 1 
tart 1 at a produ ti n f 25 barrel p r day but settled to eight 
in about t n da In it the top of the oil producing and was 
found at 913 f et an 1 th oil b tw en 1 and 930 f et. There was 
47 fe t f hi first and tratum, the lower portion of whi h was 
barr n. Th n f How d a layer of hal, iO'ht feet in thi knes , 
blow whi h wa an th r la.Y r of tandstone 48 feet thick. t a 
d p h of 1.0 f et a tronD' vein of alt wat r wa en ount red 
and th drillinO'" a opped. No. 2 a quart r of a mile west 
\ a a light produ r of about ei O'ht barrel. Oil wa. gotten at 
1 fe t and ga at 75 f t. In No. 7 only a howing of oil was 
found . A a on qu n the well wa never shot and is left as 
a dry hole. In well No.5 but little water was found, while in No. 
7 500 feet di tant 335 f t of water tood in the bore. In No. 
5 th pay wa th deep t in the field being found at a depth of 
903 f et. Th e re ords of the wells show: 
I 1\0. I, I , 0. 2, I No.3, I ~o. 4, Feet. Feet. F ct. Feet. 
----------------
Driye pi .' to-inch . . . ...... ..... ,. . . . . . . . 67 
C:!:~~: 6t-~~~h: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :::::::: ... 725 .. 
Top of sand. . .................. 913 60 
Depth into sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 
Total Depth. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. ... 1.0 92 
Initial production, barrels . . . . .. . . 25 10 
r371 
5 
154 
702 
62 
62 
924 
10 
33 
715 
903 
67 
965 
22 
40 
140 
733 
54 
59 53 
917 909 
5 showing 
10. , 
F t. 
42 
150 
714 
70 
41 
911 
5 
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Th . ea t half of the outhw t quart I' and the outheast quarter 
of tion 2 are leased b. th Hoosier Pro p tinO' Oil Company. 
1'bi pion r compan . whi h has been previously mentioned, holds 
1 e on two tra t . the L . 1\L Mill I' tra t, ea t half of th south-
we t quart I' and the w t half of the southeast quarter, and the G. 
Woods tra tat half of th outh a t quarter. The Mill I' tract 
has eiO'ht w 11 on it all of whi hare pa well and four of them 
oni producin a enough f I' n e in th power. The Woo 
tract ha on well upon it conne ted to th power on the 1\1iller 
tract. The w lls av r( o'e a total of 20 barrels of oil per day. 
In m t of the Hooslet' wells on tb Miller lease five eins of 
oal weI' tru k. the depths b inO' approximately the same for all 
the wells. The fir t vein was gott n at 120 feet and was two and a 
half feet thi k, "hil the e ond vein was about six feet through 
and was 450 f et deep. Two oth r vein of six f et each wer 
O'otten at depth of 560 feet and 670 f et re p ctively. The largest 
vein wa g'ott n at 7 9 fe t. Between lin drawn west of Prine -
ton al nQ' the old Sand road and north a. t to the Patoka River 
there 0 ur these five thi k strata of oal at appt'oximately th 
sam depth, the variation not x eeding eiO'ht f t at the rno t. 
Th n] d re ords of part of th Hoo. i r wells how: 
MILLER LEA E. 
10 • I, 10 • 2, o. 3, 
Feet. Feet. Feet. 
Driyc PW-?' 10-inch. . . . . . .. .............. . ..... ,', .... ' . ,.,', . . , 60 lOO 
g~:~:: 6~~~h : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. , , .... , , .. , . ~ : : : : : : :: '" 7i5 ' , 
Casing, 4t-incb , , , . , , .. , , , , , . , , , , . , , . , , , " " " , , '. '. '. " " .' '. '. '. " " '.', ,., 8' 7' 1" , 00 220 Top of sand, , , , . , . . , , , , , , , , . , , . , . , , , , , 71 64 
Depth into sand , , .. , , , . , , , ... , , , . , . , . , , , , .. , , , . , . , 22 24 64 
Total Depth, , '" "". , "'.',.""',' .. ".,"'.',',"'" 93 95 92 
WOODSLE E. 
9 
140 
690 
55 
43 
12 
855 
I 
No.1, 
Feet. 
8~7:g;ti~:~~i,n,C,h .... ", " " : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : , : : :: .,"" 73 
g::~~: ~t-l~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~;~ 
Top of sand, , ' , . , . , , , , , .... , . , , , . , , .. , . , ' , , , ' , , ' . , " .,' ,.,',.". '.,',""",".",."',.', 903 
Depth into sand , , , , , , .... , , , .. , , .. , . , . , , , , , , , , , , .. , , , . , . , , . , , , , . , , . , , , , . , .. . , ... , , , , , , .. , . , , 62 
Total Depth"" , , , , , . , , , , . , , , ,. '." "" , ... """".,",.""",","".', . . ," ." "" ".'. 965 
f th n rth \r . t Cluartrl' of . etion "'-', nll hnt th n rthw . t 
40 a res i 1 ru d by the Patoka alley i1 Compan, This om-
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pH 11, ' wa~ pr vj usly . J1 t1'OIlUI 0, til 1I o·i l' PI' p l('t,j II ~ it 
tompany whi h at th . tim f th transf r in IVlar 11 19 r:, wa' 
operating w 11 '0. 1 an i 2. rrhe Patoka ompan. ha' ven 
wells on the E. P. own y I a e of whi h ix ar rodu jng. No. 
1 wa plugg and abandon d in th fall of 1904, on a count of 
fr h water bI' akin 0' into th w 11. \V 11 I . . 5, 6 and 7 ar 
a w lIs and ield th fu I for th po, er on th lea e. 11 six 
well a rag a total of :30 harr Is of oil p l' da,. Th re ord 
. how: 
'
I No. I, I . o. 2, No.3, I . o. 4, I o. 5, '0. 6, 
Feel. Feet. .Feet.. Joeet. Feel. F et 
----------------------------8~7:g;r~~~.-~~~h .. ::: ::: :::: ::: : :: ::: :::: : :::::: I ~~ I " · 8~·~68· o~... .. "2' 50°' 3'5" .1 .... ·.7·.~·.· .• ·1.· · ... 6 . 809 .. °....... l~g Cas~ng, 6t-~nch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .... .. .. . . . 710 uo. 730 
Casmg, 4t-mch.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 846 .. 50 
Top of sand .... ............. .. , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 846 860
33 
85
41 
85
3
-
9
3 I 
Depth into sand.. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. 41 39 45 
Total depth ...... . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 887 907 893 99 92 895 
Initial production, barrels. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4 6 12 10 2 10 
Production, Augu t, 1906, barrels... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ 3 7 3 6 
The R. Conant lease, on the outh\ t quarter of the northwe t 
quarter of se tion 2, was absorb d in 0 tober, 1904 by the Pa-
toka Oil ompan from th ~r nt Oil Qmpan,. Th lat r 
company, at the time of th transf I' wa operating three well : 
two of which have in b en plugo'ed while No. 1 is yet being 
operated by the Patoka ompany. Th re ords of th wells show 
in part: 
• o. 1, 
Feet. 
Drive pipe, 10 in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Ca iner 614 in ..... .. ......... . ...... 760 
Tubiner ............................. 900 
Top of and . ,. .. ........ . . . ......... 67 
Depth into and.... . ................ 47 
Total depth .. .. ... . ..... . ........ . .. 914 
0.2, No . 3, 
Feet. Feet. 
70 
175 
60 72 
40 42 
9 914 
The northwest quarter of the northwe t quart l' f tion 2 
has two bores upon it one of which is dry though at one tim it 
produced onsiderable ga. The other i a pay w 11 operated b. th 
power on the R. Stormont lea e in ction 35. The field re ord. 
show: 
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No.1. No. 2. 
Feet. Feet. 
'a 'lug, in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 65 6-
a ing, 730 
1.' p of and.................................. GI 8<H: 
Total d ptil ....... ........... ........... .... D DI0 
lui tial 1)1' du -HOH, Utll'l' I.................... . .. 15 dl' 
The we t half of the outhwest quarter of -tion 2 ompl'i e 
the Dixon 1 a e, w t half f the II rth half; (:l- i' r 1 a , a t 
half of the north half; and the Knight 1 a , 'outh half of th 
above 10 ation. The Dixon] a e has four wells upon it, produ ing 
both gas and oil, and th G i er lea e two, which hay been on-
stant pa w Ils in e January 1, 1904, at 'i hich tim th y yielded 
75 barrel per day, but settled later to 20 barrels. Well o. 2 
on the lea e wa drilled 5 feet into the and before pay oil wa 
truck. Well o. 3 on the Dixon lea e pump a laro quantity of 
water and make but two barr 1 of oil per day. 
On the W. F. Knight I a e th r are four 'i ell, o. 1 b inO' a 
dr hoI , while the other thr are pay well and make a total of 
nine barr 1 of oil p r day. 'rhe C. E. Knight tract, in -Iud d in 
th '\ . F. Knight 1 a e, ha one pay well averaginO' thr e barrel 
of oil p l' da. Th L. E. Knight 1 a , adjoininO' the W. F. 
Kni 'ht tr t in e tion outhea t quarter, ha h 0 pay well 
making ix barrels per day. '1'he twelve pay w Ils are run on one 
pow r, op rated on the . F. Knight 1 a , and all of the w lls 
mak ga whi·h i piped to th I ading main on the G. Emmer on 
farm and from then to Prin ton. '1h r or 1 of the w 11 
show: 
Drive D tb Initial Produc-~' umbcr of T\ ell. Pipe, Casing, C6~Si.rg, TOPdof i~to DTeopttbl, Produc- Ation iDt T_ n I 10 . -111., .111., an, S d t' ugus , L<:ase. 
_____ }'~~t' ~I Feet. I-=- F~~t.' -=- Bd~r\. B;~~:is. ___ _ 
l. 92 165 700 60 50 910 20 3 Dickson. 
., 104 136 715 7 42 931 30 ;3 DicksoD. 
3 .... . ::::::: ... 80 160 700 I 41 909 25 2 Dickson. 4 . . . .. .. . . ... ... 92 147 55 917 10 3 Dick.!on. 
1. .. .... ....... . 6 138 .. . 69i " 56 912 25 3 C.l\:night. 
1. .............. 60 0 600 60 97 75 20 eiser. 
2 ..... ...... .... 75 67 772 45 913 40 12 Geisel'. 
1. ............ .. 90 
.. i6i" 690 62 902 as . Dry. \V. Knight. 2 .. . ... . ........ 94 710 902 15 3 W.I(night. 
3 ... ... ..... .... 116 690 40 930 15 3 W. Knight. 
4 ...... ..... ... 
.. " 95 " 105 682 5 902 12 3 W. Kni~ht. 1.. 135 6 !5 32 90 5 3 L. E. I night. 
2 ... 90 650 35 904 I 3 3 1. E. Knight. 
I 
ction 3.- Th n rthea t quarter of s tion 3 ha but two well 
upon it in addition to tho e already m ntion d. n th lum-
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ford Heirs tract the Ohio Oil Company put down a dry hole which 
had the following record: Feet. 
Driy I jr , 10 in......... . .............. ... .... ....... 5[; 
ea ing, in ....... . .. . .. . ................ ... ... ....... 160 
Oa ing, 6 in......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 712 
'rop of sand .......................................... , 884 
Total d pth ..... ............. ........ ..... ..... .. .... 914 
n the Bradley 1 a in the 'uuthea.st qua.r~el' of tile northeast 
quarter the Hoo ier Oil ompany slmk a bore whi·h had an initial 
production of seven barrels per day. Later th pay de lined and 
the well was plugged and abandoned. 
In the northeast quarter of the outhea t q uartel' of se ·tion 3 
there are thr e wells, one on the 8mith lease, we t half, and the 
other two on the lVI urc1y lease, ea t half, one of whi h wa fin-
j hed April 1, 1904, but ha sin e been abandoned, and the other 
wa brought in 0 tober 9, 1906 produ jng both gas and oil. The 
re ords of th thr e we] Is how: 
McCurdy 
No. I. 
Feel. 
90 
McCurdy 
0.2. 
Feet. 
102 
Smith. 
Feet. 
106 
n iuO', in ....... .. .. ............. , 165 167 
Ua ina- 6:r4 ill................. ... ... G 0 2 707 
Top of and ..... ......... . ...... .... , 74 864 74 
'rotal depth ......................... 925 926 933 
Initial production, ' bunel ' . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 30 24 
Pre eat produ tion .............. ~ t operated 20 4 
The north half of the southeast quarter of the outheast quarter 
of section 3 i owned by Ii. IT ones. n it the Ohio Oil ompany 
drilled a well 700 feet ea t from the power on the W. F. Knight 
Jea e and brought in a dry hole with a heavy howing of ga . Th 
record shows: 
Feet. 
10 jn............ . ......................... 74 
a ing, ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 160 
Oa iug, 6% in........... . .... . ...................... . . 715 
Top of and.............................. . .. . ... . ..... 54 
Total d 1 th .......................................... . 
The other well, 800 f et we t gay only a howing of oil, and a 
third one 600 feet away pr du ed a good flow of oil, with the fol-
lowing record: Feet. 
Drive I ipe ............... ... .......................... 112 
a. iog, 6% in ......................................... 6 0 
Del th to sand....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Total depth ....... . .................................. 904 
Initinl production barrel ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40 
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ill th nOl'Ul\ 'l qUo L'i '1' or tb ' n1 h a~j (l1Utrt ~ l' th 0 hio 0 i l 
ompan. unk t\\'O b r s on on tb (am. fiJmhr I a \\ hi 11 
proved to b a dr T bol with a v ry light . h wi n of oil alid on 
on the N. E. Embr e lea . whi ·Il i a lio'h \\' n. The 1'e ords 
how: 
S . Embree. . Embree. 
F eet. Feet. 
DrlYe pipe, 10 in. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. . . .. ... 74 62 
Oa ing, 8 in. . ................. . ....... . ...... 142 150 
Oa 'jng, 614 in ....................... . .. . ..... 720 
Top of and.................................. 896 888 
Total depth ................................. 933 919 
Initial production barrel.................... dr 5 
On the H. E. w ppy tra t north half of the outh we t quart r 
are two well, 'ompl ted in February and pril, 1 04, \ hi h gav 
merely a showing of oil and wer lat r abandoned and plugged. 
rrhe records show: 
No. 1. No.2. 
Feet. Feet. 
Drive pipe, 10 in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 40 
a ing, in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 100 
Ou ing, 61,4 in................................ 706 710 
Top of and.......... . .................. . .... 865 875 
Into and . .................................. 1 30 
Total d pth ................................. 6 905 
Section 11.--Th l' are in this se -tion a total of 18 bor , 15 
of which are pay wells, "hil two ar dr. holes. One, after a 
good showing of oil was gotten wa abandoned be ause of lost 
tools. 
The we t half of the northeast uarter i owned by J. Woodburn 
and on it three liO'ht wells were put down, whi h produ a total 
of about ]x barr 1 of oU p r day. Th r ord: show: 
}, o. 1 0.2 i\ 0.3 , 
Feet. Feet. Feet. 
Drl ve pip • 10 in.................... 77 7 72 
Oa ing . . .. . ..... . . . ................ 135 154 122 
Oa ing, 6%. in .... . ................. . 705 692 
Top of and......................... 842 853 41 
Total depth . . ....................... 936 910 8' 
Initial production, barr I .. . ......... Ii ht 30 20 
On th e t half of the n rthwest quarter of secti nIl, owned 
by H. and ~. I\I. Embre , th r are eight bor all of whi hare 
pay wells making 500 barr I of oil p r month. i iv of the weI 
produ g s for ow l' m e onI:. '1'he partial r ords of five of the 
"ells h w: 
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j o. l. 0.5. 0.6. TO. 7. 0.8. 
Feet. Feet . Peet. Feet. Feet. 
Top of aud ..... . . ) J ( 39 845 842 39 
Depth into and ... :~ 3n 4 46 40 
Total depth ~ . . . . . . 1 7 93 888 879 
The we t half of th northwe t quart r of, -tion 11 i own d 
b . Emm I' on. 'l'h fir t well on th 1 a e, finish d pt mber 
15 1905, produ d an ex ell nt show of oil, but unfortunately the 
drilling tools wer 10 tin th w 11 which aused it to be abandoned. 
our pa wells weI' aft rwards gotten in o. 2 5, 6 and 7 
while No . 3 and 4 am ln a, dr. hol . The r cords of four of 
th se well show: o. l. >, 0.3 . ~ 0.5. .Yo. 7. 
Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet . 
Drive pipe, 10 in ............ 96 1 84 20 
Oa iog in . . . . . ........... 140 110 135 
a ing 614 iu .............. 700 640 680 624 
Oa ing, 4~ in . ... .. .. ...... 210 700 
Top of aud ... . ........... 38 32 35 820 
Total depth •••• •• •••••• 0 •• • 90 70 885 864.5 
Initial production barrel ... 10 dry 10 
ection 10.·-Th mo. t produ tiv ar a in the a tive field lie 
in thi ction in whi h four ompanie ar operating. There ar 
on the tion 39 wells, 36 of which pro III oil and O'a while two 
came in a. dry holes. The gas pres ure has been quite hi hand 
afford d the greater part of the upply for Princeton. 
Th northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of tion 10 i 
owned by F. M. Smith and has on it five acti e wells, produ in 
] 50 barrels per week. Four hundred feet southwest from o. 4 
n the mith lea e i a lith well on the Drake tra t of one are. 
Thi well was brouD'ht in June] 0 1904 and offsets No.1 on th 
Farmer lease 400 f et north. Both are large gas producer . Th 
pI' sure in No. 1 on the Smith 1 a e, was 0 great that it blew 
out piece of slate a pound or more in weight, and prevent d th 
imm€!diate shootinO' of the wen. It was apped and furnished a 
O'a supply for one _ T ar; and in l\1arcb 1905 was drilled deeper 
and shot for oil. A heavy flow was secured and at the present time 
it produ s eight barr Is per day. A r ord of the bore show : 
Feet. 
Driv pip 1 in .. . ... . .. . .......................... _ .. 104 
Oa ing in ...................................... _ ... . 
a in cy, 614 in .. ............ . . . ........................ 725 
Top of . 'and .............................. . . ......... _ 73 
epth iuto :1nd .. ............ .............. ~ . . . . . . . . .. 61 
Total depth .......................................... 034 
Initial pro luction, barrels.............................. 10 
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On the quarter e tion dir ctly south of the Smith lease is the 
J. Woods tract of 20 acres on which are two wells, and there are 
also two wells on the lVI. Vi oods lease of 20 acres. These four wells 
make a total of 15 barrels of oil per day and have the following 
r ords: 
J. B. Woods . f. TC TI ood 
o. 1. 0.2. To. l. J.\ o. _. 
Feet . F eet. F et. Feet. 
Drive pipe, 10 in ...... ...... 92 0 70 ::>0 
Ca ing, in . ..... .. .. ... .. . 157 JD 1 0 
a. ing, 6% ill .............. 750 700 718 10 
a . ing, 4"% iu .............. 1-7 156 144 
Top of and ................ J5 1 H 
Total tIepth .. ... . .. .... .. . . 872 67 883 72 
Initial PI' du ·tion .......... 27 
The w t half at th northwest quarter and the ea t half f 
th north a t quart r f se tion 10 ontai 12 pay well whi h 
average 2,700 barrel per month. 'J~his is the best producing lease 
in the field, bqth in gas and oil and owned bv . Emm ron. 
The field re ords of the well . how: 
umber of Drive Pipe, Casing, Casing, I Casing, 
6t-in ., Feet. 4i-in., Feet. 
Top of Total Depth, Initial Pro-
Well. 10-in., Feet. in., Feet. 
- -----------------------1-------
L: :::::: .... .. ... ....... .. .. ·6 .. 
i: : : :: : : . ~ :.::::.::. J :: 
7.. .... . . . ............ 97 
9 .. .. . .. .. 
10 .. . ..... . 
11. ....... . 
12 ... ... .. . 
70 
70 
70 
110 
106 
115 
108 
96 
o 230 
675 225 
225 
675 230 
o 215 
689 210 
685 225 
680 220 
675 225 
670 230 
680 225 
650 235 
and, Feet. I Feet. duction,Bbls. 
840 95 50 
38 55 6 
37 75 12 
35 10 
40 12 
70 75 
~ J5 
60 15 
45 10 
843 15 
846 15 
849 15 
The we t half of the northwest quarter an 1 the northwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of e tion 10, and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of section 9, are owned by the J. W. K ndle heir 
and the wells on them are also good produ ers of both il and O'a 
the ' urplu upply of the latter bejng nt to Prin eton b a dire t 
pipe line alan o' the old Sand road. The Kendle lease Ii in the 
head of the lowlands the surface bejng fl,at . The lease ha 16 
wells upon it of whi h 14 produce oil and 10 ga , while two as. 
4 and 5, are dry haleR. The records of 15 of the wells show: 
h~\" tee .. \..eqe "'(.'\ 
85 r.). , ~t Sb."'~ so 
100 15 l\""'~ C; t O"e. 
/00 
ISO SO q"e'l S~~\€. 
150 
2JO 
+,5 f l5 ~",\, \.,~,,\ ... ~D 
100 
+~o 5 
fbO 2.0 
f7S 
.4.'1:5 
'1:.'18 
,s I 0 
,-\-+ c3 Coo. \ 
82..Q (l~ S "'" \e 7S0 
800 
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From the above r or ) whi h ar pra ticall th only ones k pt 
in the fields it will be n that operations in the .Princeton oil 
field to th -lose of the year 1906 resulted in 122 producinO' 
well , 44 dr. holes, 11 abandoned pay wells and one well drilling, 
malcin cr a total of 176 wells, 82 of which yi ld gas. The field is 
gradually xtendinO' north in se tion 35 an I ~ t of the outh-
w st wing into ection' 9 and 4. 
THE PROD 'CTIO OF OIL IN THE PRINCETON FIELD. 
'fh oil of the Prin ton field i found in a bluish-gray, sharp 
and oar -grain d sandston. This formation, which is the Huron 
. andstone, imm djat 1. underlyinO' the Mansfield sandstone or 
:1\1ill ton Grit i the sam as that in whi h the Loogootee oil 0 -
-urred 45 miles to the north ast and somewhat similar to th 
as y and Robinson sands 60 miles to the northwest. The latter 
ands however: belong to the Upper Carboniferous rocks. 
The records of the wells in the vicinity of Princeton show a 
han<re in the depth from the surface to the top of the Huron sand-
ton of a little over 30 feet to the mile and a local dip in th 
and from the J. Glaze farm in section 28, White River town hip 
to the Kendle tract in the southwest quarter of section 10 Patoka 
town hip of a little more than three feet to the mile. The ele-
vation of the two locations are the same and the difference in th 
depths running in a southwesterly direction is 20 feet in six miles. 
From th Kendle tract in section 10 to the R. Stormont tract in 
ection 35 the dip in the oil bearing sand is a little over five feet 
to th mile. The average depth to the oil sandstone in the north 
winO' of the field is 856 feet· that of the central portion, 861 feet· 
and in the south wing, 836 feet while the pay oil is gotten at the 
respective avera e depths of 25 20 and 15 feet below the top of 
the sand. ' 
Mu h trouble is experi n d with numerous shales passed 
throuO'h a all of th mare omparativeJy soft and friable and are 
very likely to av. For this r a on rno t of the wells have to be 
ased nearly to the top of the prodl1ctive sand. Th drift in the 
field varie from 100 to 70 feet in .thi knes and a ten-inch driv 
pipe i driven throurrh this. Eight-inch casing is driven to an 
averag depth of 150 feet and jn several cases to 500 feet. This is 
to prot t the bore from tb ravings of the llpper shale depo its 
and the vast amounts of fresh water found jn tb m. Six and a 
quarter inch casin is driven to th O'ritty sbal lying above the 
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productive sand to insure free drillinO'. The above izes of pipe 
an asinO' are used in nearly all the Prin eton w 1] and the 
numb I' of f t u d varies but littl . 
The drillinO' of a well, in luding the buildinO' of a derrick and 
setting up of the machinery; also the ne e ary lay in drilling, 
t ., 0 cupies about ten or twelve day. Aft l' pay oil ha been 
struck the wells are immediately shot, a nitro-gly erine plant oper-
ated by th Her ule Torpedo Company, beina' located on the Mc-
onaha farm near the north wing of the field. The average shot 
for a Princeton well is 100 quarts, u ed in 20-quart torpedoes. The 
ro t of the hot i $1.00 per quart. 
Diffi ult. in pumpin often arise in a new well on account of 
trouble with th su tion cup due to the O'rinding of the loose sand 
torn from its compact state by th shot. The sand grains are 
harp and rather coarse and ut away the packing in the ups 
whi h n s itat their being taken up and l' placed. After a 
well ha b n in use som time the sand is cleaned away and the 
wearing is lessened. The cups are made of leather or canvas, the 
latt l' being' bE'~t adapted to this fi ld. Compani s often have so 
murh trouhle in this l' sp('rt that th v employ men on tantly t 
ke p the rod. lean. A portable derrick i. used by the Ohio Oil 
ompan .. ,,-hi] th others use a block and pulley. 
Th oil of th Prin eton field s ems to be in a pool or bo y of 
porous sandstone at a level of about 50 f et below the urfa e. 
The formation of a deep amty in. th oil produ ina' sand by shoot-
ing with nitro-glycerin au es a flow of oil to it, the oil oming 
from a ommon level in the field. The inflow of the oil through 
e paO'e from the surrounding sandston fill up the hole and part 
of the a ing. 1'hi8 j. pumped down until th paO'e after two 
or thre weeks, a sum a onstant flo\v, produrinO' in the averaO'e 
w 11 even and a half barrels of oil p l' day. For example, in the 
northern ,;rinO' of the field on the l\IIumford lIeir 'leas the periods 
of pumpinO' off the wells are shown in the fart that No.6 and No.1 
ar pump~d ff in thr e and a half hours, No . 2 3 7 and 8 in 
two hour and No.5 in three hour. Thi is O'enerally done in the 
forenoon and th well. ar then left to tand and colle t oil until 
the following morning. If pumped over th above time the cups 
ar likely to be om anded ausing an additional expens . and 
also the oil will roil and turn yellow. Thi. i no doubt u to the 
sulphur rompound'3 in the on, as the hiO'her the per cent. of 
sulphur the more it seems to roil. In most places in this field the 
<1i1 is steam d to I' duce the impurities and sediment to a mini-
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mum. This is done by connectinO' pipes from the boiler of the 
ngin with the bottom of t tank and forcing steam through the 
11 whi h precipitat , the . ulphur and impuriti . Aft r tand-
ing quite a while the edim nt is drawn off from the bottom of th 
tank along with any water that i. pr ent. For a year and a 
half about 70 well in tbe field have been on tant and teady 
producer and have add d wealth to the pock ts of the opera-
tors. 
The oil found in the Prinr.eton field is darker and thi ker than 
that yielded by the Trenton rock. It reO'isters 310 Beaume and 
it, prr ntage of iIluminant is low' th quality being such that 
for a Ion 0- time th Indiana Pip Line ompany paid 35 nts 
1. per barrel for it than for the Trenton lim tone product. On 
Auo-u t 16 1904 the pri e was advanced to the same -fio-ure a 
the Trenton rock oil and until April 27 1906 it sold for the 
same. On that date the price was lowered to 83 cents or ten cents 
low r than Trenton ro k oil. On July 25th it ao-ain fell to 81 
nt and on Auo-ust 1st to 79 cent. From that fi!!Ure it was 
lowered to 74 cents on A ugust 9th· to 69 cents on A ugu t 15th 
and to 64 ents on Auo-ust 25th which price it held to the close 
of the year. This was 21 cents less than was being paid for the 
Tr nton r()ck produ t. Taking both the amount received and tim 
into c n, ideration the averao-e pri e for the year was 771/ 2 cents 
per barrel, a aO'ain t 8 3-5 cents for the Trenton ro k oil. The 
Indiana Pip I.Jin,~ Company operated by the Standard Oil Com-
pany, controls tb output of the field, and bouo-ht all the oil pro-
du ed in 1906 x ept 6036 barreJ. They hav constru ted a load-
ing rack for tank ar on the :ThEIleI' I ase in se tion 2 and from 
thi point lead lin are conne ted to an lease tanks which, in 
turn ar conn t d to th produ ing well a fast as they ar 
finished. 
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The output of the field by month for th years 1904, 1905 and 
1906 i hown in the followin 0' tabl : 
umber of Ban'els of Huron and tone Oil Piped or hipped from the Princeton 
Field in 1904, 1905 and 1906, by }.if onth . 
1904. 1905. 
January ....................... 1,412 4,043 
February ... ... ................ 1,399 3,637 
March ......................... 2,920 5,400 
April ....... . ................. . 1,319 5,262 
May .......................... . 2,047 5,559 
June .......................... . 2,315 4,523 
July .......................... . 2,971 5,569 
Augu t ........................ 2,991 6,296 
eptemb r .. . .................. 3,345 6,141 
October ........................ 3,093 6,865 
ov rober ... ...... ............. 4,554 6,116 
De em bel' ... .. ................. 3,841 5,395 
'l'otnl. · ...... ... ......... ... 2,207 64,806 
1906. 
8,026 
6,127 
7,322 
9,033 
8,463 
10,201 
9,49 
9,429 
9,469 
9,312 
8,294 
8,382 
103,843 
By subtraction the gain ir th fi. ld f r the year 1905 is hown to 
be 32,599 barrels, or a little over 100 per cent.; while the gain in 
1906 wa 39037 barr ls or 60.2 per ent. 
Cost of a P1'oduc'ing TVell in the P1'inceton Field. 
An estimate of the average co t of drilling and fitting up a 
new well in the rin ton field, based on the ost of o. 12 well 
of th Farmer' jl ompan. on the C. Emmerson lease, is a. 
follow: 
Ria or derrick....................................... $300 
Drilling at 65c. per foot ..................... " . . . . .. . 575 
70 feet drive pipe (10 in.) at $1.10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
96 feet ca ing (8 in.) at 73c. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 73 
650 feet casing (6* in.) at 41c...... . ... .. ............ 266 
235 feet a ing (4% in.) at 30c........................ 60 
1 500 feet pull rod. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
50 feet tubing at 12% '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 
60 feet ucker rod at 3~c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
1,500 feet lead pipe at *c............................ 124 
Pumping outfit ...................................... 12 
Po\ver ........ ..... ................................. 210 
Engine ..... ........ ... . ............................ 600 
Two 2oo-barrel tank ................................. 224 
lucid utnls .......................................... 100 
Total ........................................... $2,80 
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Tlle ill·i ntaI ' ill1uu \ tL 'ost of ne"s '<11'y t a.1lling' aua minor 
,'upplie , rrhc will '0 't about $1,300 1 'S 
a the tank , po", l' 11 U ' \ and power a1' ) in pIa' , and in many 
a e the a ing i pull d and 1'e-used. 
The ame rig or derri k can aL 0 b d, though ther will be-
a 10 s of $12 in tearing it down and r building. It i not ustom-
ar to build a pow r house until thr or four proda ing well , 
hav b en fin] h d on th lea e, but jf not built, an engin an 
boil r for pumpino TIl t be pur ha d f r a h produ tive well 
whi ·h will co t about $350.00. In one 'ase in the Princeton field th 
:lVIonarch Company have in us an entri pow r (th l\1as ot) 
de igned for the pumping of 47 welJ. 'I hot of 'uch a power f 
about $2,500. At the pre nt time the a rag w 11 on a 12-\ eU 
lea in this field co t ab ut $1 500 whi h i vel' n ar th 'o't of 
an oil well in the Indiana Trenton 1'0 k field. 
The Cot of Ope'rating a Lease. 
The ost of operatinO' an oil leas in the Prin 'eton field after 
the production hw b n e tabli hed n d not be mol' than $110 
per month, the salar f the pumper being , 60; the 'ost of the 
fuel \ here gas i lacking about $30 and th ·leaning and l' pair-
ing th 1 tion up , $20. On mo t lea in the field one or more 
well at the lea t have b en found to . i Id uffi ient ga to run 
the power. ~ dozen wells or mor an b op rat d almo t a 
heaply as one, aft l' they have been onne'ted vvith th pow r. 
Where the plant has be n establi hed it will pay to pump a 
low as two or thr well ven if th i Ii i only thr e barrels 
a h day provid d th pri of oil I' majn as onstant a it ha 
the past year. 
An e timat f e p n and in orne from three thre -barrel 
w Ils aft l' dedu tjn O' the royalty of one- ixth is as follow : 
In orne per month: 
225 barre) of oj) 11 t 79c. (pri e in 1906) ............ $177 75 
Salary of pump r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60 00 
Co t of c] aning cup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 00 
80 00 
rofi t ...................... . .................. $97 75 
With ix three-barr 1 well on th 1 .a. th in me \ ould be 
$355.50 and the expense $80.00, ant gain of $275.50 per month. 
From the above statement. it will be en that the 0 t of 
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drilling and operating a 1 .. iu the Huron 'andstone field is 
low as that of the Indiana rrrentoll ro·k fi Id. 
A ording to the stat m nt of ,> ral of th p rator in the 
field, it 0 t 45 ent r barr 1 to produce oil on the average 
lease in the Prin eton fi. Id. Whatever is rec i vea above that sum 
i net profit. If the lea e i mall, the 0 t is gr ater in propor-
tion. 
After the well has be n pumped off, to use the terms of the 
op rator, the pumping on that w 11 hould ·ea e, it would be 
an e onomic 10 s to the ma hinery to continue. ne hould be on 
the lookout for overflow of oil, and also guard again t the wa te 
of the volatile part of the petroleum, the natural gas. This has 
in the past ten years been wasted to su h an enormous extent 
that the supply is very nearly exhau ted in the Indiana fields. It 
10 as a fuel both in the field and home is gr atly felt, and a 
willful waste of it is deplored. The Princeton fi ld produces a 
onstant flow of gas and on six of the leases the supply beyond 
the need of fuel for the power, is of sufficient quantity to furnish 
Princeton with an abundance. The remaining lea s have only 
enough to pump their wells. A State law insists upon the cappinO' 
and plugging of the casing in a well, whether it produces gas or 
not, and any negligence of this should be avoided. 
Relations of the Princeton Field to the 'Prenton Rock and Other 
Prod'ucing Fields. 
In another part of this volume it is hown that while so-called 
pools exist in the Trenton rock formation, they are not neces-
sarily conne ted. The same fact may be noted in the Huron sand-
stone and neighboring formati n. '1'he Princeton, Robinson and 
Casey fields are not in any way onnected. The Robinson oil is 
found in a sandstone of th Lower oal 1\1 asure , while the Casey 
oil is found in a still higher formation. either doe the oil at 
Prin eton have anything to do with the '1're ton 1'0 k oil. The 
top of Trenton in Gibson County win be found t approximately 
1,600 feet below sea level which will make it about 2 100 feet 
below the surf a e. The oil at Princeton does not orne from th 
Trenton rock but from a hale or limestone either above or be-
low the sandstone in which it is found. The IIuron andston 
forms a porou b d or I' I' oil' for the oil from the n arb pro-
du ing strata, and thi field, like those of Robin on and '1asey, 
is m rely a pool with limits yet to be found. 
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The Oil Map. 
'lhe a l 'ompanyillg map of the Prin 'ctOll oil field embraces 72 
'qual' mile of portion of Patoka, \tVhite River, Montgomer. 
and W hington townships. It is made on a large s ale in order 
that lea es and tracts may be located in the vicinity of the activ 
field. 
l?utw'e Drilling. 
everal att mpt have been made to drill to 'Irenton 1'0 k, but 
all have been failure , du to the xp nse atta hed and the cav-
ing of the strata pa d throu;h. 'rhi faIt, along with the nar-
row limits of th Ii ld indicate its infancy, an a great deal may be 
brought to light by a more thorough and y tematic search for 
oil in this territory. '1h fa t that will' a'h a depth of 1,000 
feet and more in this territory do s not indicate a lack of oil. 
While there i nothing to indi ate oil in 'rr nton rock, there is 
nothing to how that it is absent, and it is not impo ible that oil 
in omm rcial quantiti may b found pre ent in pockets in that 
formation. 
Attempt north and outh of the pr nt field have re ulted 
in a failure to locate oil, while east and west the territory is prac-
ti ally untried. The trend of th field would indicat a north-
we tern cour e from Prin ton and but ty 0 bore oppo e a south-
ea terly our , both of v hieh "er put down at a tim when but 
little was known of th natur of the oil baring tratn.. This, 
along with the territor ea. t f Prin eton i unprvven, and there 
xi t a hance of de lopment that ma prove a aluabe ad~ 
dition to the present narrow limits of the field. 
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